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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

STP~TE

OF UTAH

.

STATE OF UTAJ;I,

Plaintiff & Respondent
vs
LEO J. NUTTALL,

.
.•

CASE NO .•

••

Defendant & Appellant·.

BRIEF

••
•
••

OF

••

APPELLANT

STATEMENT OF

CASE

This case arises £rom an appeal of a
conviction in the First District Court, Cache
County, wherein the defendant, appellant, was
convicted of the charge of obtaining a Chose
in Action u.nder false pretenses, which case was

heard in tge First Di~trict Court in Logan,
Utah

and ju.dgment vJas rendered on the 27th day

of Apri·l, 1964, with the honorable Lewis 1-I.

Jones, District Judge, presiding.
DISPOSITION IN LOhTER COURT
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- the verdict of

the ju:ry and ordered a ju.dgment o£ gu.il ty be·

entered against the defendant and appellant
herein.

RELIEF

SOUG~T

UPON_APPEAL

Defendant and appellant herein seeks a
reversal of the judgment of the lower court as
a matter of law and a dismissal of this action
by this

court; or failing that, that the def-

fendant and appellant- herin be granted a new
trial which trial to be heard withou.t prejudicial

error to .the de:E end ant . ~nd appellant o
· /.

STATE%JENT OF

FACTS

This case arises ou.t o£ the following

facts:
.

~

That the defendant, appellant, entered

... ,

into a contract with Richard B. Gittens, the

complaining witness, :for the purpose

of allow-.

ing the appellant to use his name to obtain the
~

financing to purchase a tractor, which tfiactor
was to be leased in a rental bu.sine~s, and that

Mr • Gittens would have no control or su.pervision
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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, . _:Mr.

Gittens signed_ a Conditional.. Sales

contxact for the· purchase o£ .a ford tractor,
and a lease back to appellant f'or su.ch tractor;

which tractor, after purchase, was to be used
.

.

-

for rental purposes and that Richard B. Gittens
was not purchaas ing a tractor £rom himself'.

He

was only allowing the use of his name to obtain
the necessary equ.ipment, in that Mr. Gittens
upon completion of th.e contract payments

v1as

to receive the sum of $27.50 per month until
the termination

of his 5 year lease, and this

for the use of his name upon the contract of
/

purchase.

No

pa~ent_s. -w:~r_e

to be made to

r11r.

Gittens.for a period of at least two (2) years
from the date of the agree~ent, which agreement

was dated the 25th &y of October, 1962.

Mr.

Gittens was not requ.ii'ed to pay an.y mon.ey down
and would only receive money at the en.d of the

stated

p~riod.

Mr. Gittens had at n.o time been.

required to make any apyments u.pon

th~

purchase

of a tractor, n.or at an.y time had he, nor at the
year period

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by
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elapsed, when he
his contract.

~vas

l\1r.

to receive benef'it :from

Gittens, the complaining.

witness at the time o:f signing the complaint
had in ·fact su:f:fered no damage, nor had he

changed his position :from the date o£ the signing of· the contract and lease.

Mr. Gittens

was aware at the time o£ signing the contract
that the contract· must be sold to a :finance

company in order

~hat

the intent of the parties

could be carried out and that-monthly payments
would have to be paid to su.ch finance company.
STATE~4ENT

POINT I :

OF POINTS

The District Court erred in denying

appellants motion for dismissal of the action.

upon the grou.nds that no fraud had been shown
to have been committed.

POINT II :

The District Court erred in allow-

ing State to produ.ce other vri tn.esses to testify

concerning other contracts, when no actual fraud
had in fact been. shown.

POINT III :

The District Court erred in allowin.g
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the State to present evidence of the payment
status ·of the otn.er contracts put in.-to evidence.
POINT IV :

The District Court erred in. its

instructions tb the jury, in that the Court by
Commenting u.pon .the eviden.ce. expressed an opJ..nion to the jury as to the Courts belief in connection with the ultimate £act to be determined by· the jury.

ARGUMENT

POINT I

:

The District Court erred in den.ying

appellants motion for dismissal o£ the action
upon the grou.nds that no £r aud had been sho"t:'Vn
to-have been committed oecause in order £or
fraud to be committed under the Statutes o£

the _State, and un.der the Statu.te upon which
this-action is based it is necessary that £our

i~e~~-~~ proven: viz: ·{1) there must ~e an
intent to ~heat or d_efraud,

(2) An actual·-

fraud must be committed, (3) there must be a
fraudulent representation of a false pretense
for the purpoe of purpetrating the fraud and
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

of obtaining the property

o£

another, ( 4)

the fraudulent representation or false pretense
must be the cause \Vhich indu.ced the o1rvner to

part with his property.
527, 18.8 Pac 628, p. 630),

( State v I-IovJd, 55 Ut.
This cou.rt has gone

further and said " Tl1an an essential element

of the crime so defined·· ·by Statu.te is that an

actu.al frau.d be committedo"(su.pra, State v HovJd)

This court also in State v Howd approved the
language found in 25 C.J. 608, which says
n·~-.rnile

the s~atu.tes do not in the express
langu.age requ.ire that the person .from whom~-·
the property is obtained shou.ld be de£rau.ded thereby, bu.t t~at it is o1:>tained v1i tl1
the intent to defrau.d him, never tl1e less
it is held as a general ru~e that a crime
is not conuni tted if the prosecu.tor gets
out of the transaction vfuat he bargained

for."
The

court further elaborated u.pon the require-

ment than an actu.al fraud 1.Je committed as

follows:

HThat a pretense false in fact in actu-2.1

fraud resu.l ting in preju.dice are essential
elements of the crime in qu·.estion an.d mu.st be ·

proved to establish gu.il t are general principals
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of law which we recognize and approve.

The

-.

actual f:rau.d and preju.dice regu.ired however, is
determined according to the situation o£ the

victim, immediately after he parts with his
i

property, if he gets what
what he bargained

!2.E..,

~

pretended and

there is E2_ fraud, or

prejudice,***( emphasis added).

The Cou.rt

also in State v·Fisher ( 79 Ut 115, 8 Pac 2d
589, Po590) has held

u~A~ile,

eo far as appears,

in the, Howd· or the Synder case was the su.f£iciency of the information .qu.estioned, yet as will
be observed, both of these cases stand £or the

proposition that one of the essential elements
of the crim.e of obtaining_ money or property
by

false pretenses is that the victim did not

get what was pretended and v.That he bargained
.c

~or,

one who gets what he bargained for cannot

be said to be de£rau.ded.

The failure to rec-

eive what was bargained for bein.g an essectial

element of the crime of obtainin.g money or
property by false pretenses. 11
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This Court in State v Casper_2on (71 Ut 68,

26? Pac 294 }Appeal o£ Snyder) has said
11 Su.ch

statu.tes, (:frau.d) like all otl1er

'· .J .•:

const~ued

criminal ones, must be
as against

strictly

accused perso.ns, and liberally in

their favor, and nothing not within their w?rds

are held to be within their meaning ( 2 Bishop
Crim Law( 9 Ed)

§415) • u

In the instant case that is considered
here it appears that JY.a:. Gittens, the complain-

ing witness got all that he bargained for,
inasmuch as he signed the contract and lease vrith
the intent o£ not having a tractor bu.t money

at the end o£ the term, an investment, as can
be seen £rom Page 11 of the record,

you. have any conversation with the
d~endant preceding your signing of these
documents, before signing the document? (1.9)
"Q.

No"tJv did

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

~/Jho was present. at

(1.10)

that con.versat~on?(l.ll)

'~•""·

A. Just Val Lower arid myself (Mr. Gittens) and
Leo •

Mr • Nu.t tall •

( 1 • 13 )
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Now wou.ld you. tell us to the best o£- you.r
recollection abou.t vvhat these conversa.tions were
between your an.d the de.fendant preeeding the
signing nf .these documents? (1.20-22)
Q.

Mr. Nu.ttall said that he had something there
which lNou.ld in time make u.s some money and take

A.

no investment, that he. v1ou.ld pu.t these -- sell
us the tractor in our name, the paper, and he
stressed that we. wou.ld never have to make a
payment.
(1. 25~28)
Page 15 of the Record:
Q.

~Vhat

A.

Money.

v.rere you. to receive a£ter the 3 years?(1.2J

Page 16 of record:

(1. 3-16)

Q.

Then the only w~y you wou~d get any money
ou.t of this at all \vould be after the tractor
was paid for and after the payments had been.
made as provided by these lease, isn't it?
\A.

Yes, sir.

Q. And at this point, under the terms of this
lease you are still not supposed to receive any
money are you.?
A.

No, sir.

You. never paid one dime to an.ybody on this
tractor, have you.?
Q.

A.

No, sir.

Q.

You.'ve never paid one monthly payment to
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' ' 1 ,~11

anybody, have you.?
A.

No, sir.
po~nt

have you lost an~thing in the
way of tangible goods, su.ch as money?

Q.

At this

A.

No money.

so,

until su.ch

~ime

as

IV'.tr.

Gittens :fails to

get what he bargained £or in the beginning
he has not in £act been de£rau.ded, in that

by his ovm tes-timony his original contrac-t

v~ri th

the appellant still has not been breeched and
.to this point Mr. Gitten.s· -has obtained every

thing that he in £act contracted to receive.

POINT I I :

The District Court erred in allow-

ing the State to produce other witnesses prior
to the proo£ that a crime had been committed

.

1n that· the Corpus delicti or the fact that a

crime was committed was never shovrn.

In order

that the State prove the Corpus delicti the
State must shovv {1) the existence of a certain

act or result forming the basis of the charge
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and (2) the existence o£ the criminal

agency as the cause of the act or result.
The Corpus delicti can not be presumed as the
Corpus delicti must be established by legal

-evidence sufficient to show the commission o£
the crime chargedo
120 P 2d 285)

(State v Erwin 101 Ut 365,

The law demands that only the

best proof o:f the Corpu.s delicti and as a

general ru.le extr_a juaicial statements, declarations or confessions are not sufficient of

themselves to establish the Corpu.s delicti.
23 CJS .[ Crim Law ] §916 (3); State v Johnson

95 Ut 572, 83 Pac 2d 1010)
The purpose of the ru.le that the Corpus
delicti must be established independen.t o£
admissions of accused is to protect against

possibility of fabricated testimony which might

wrongfully establish crime and perpetrator.
{People v Cullen 234 Pac 2d 1, 37 Cal 2d 614)
In the case at ·bar there VJ'as n.o shovJing
that there was no tractor, in fact a tractor
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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was produ.ced at trial, and there is no shov.ring
that the complaining witness wou.ld not ha,ie

received what he contracted £or and the court
by allowing the introduction o£ all other cont-

racts allowed the state to attempt to-- connect
the appellant to an act not proven to be a crime
by a series o£ other acts having no more basis

in fact

to

being a crime than the case at bar.

The introdu.ction of all other contracts over a

period o£ several months, by their very number
and existence, wou.ld tend to divert the jury's
mind from the £acts vJhich shou.ld control their

verdict.

(

156 ALR 337)

u.s.

v Kru1ewitch 145 Fed 2d 76,

The general law provides that

a person when placed u.pon trial for the commission

of an of£ense against the criminal law, is to
be convict:ed, if' at all, on evide.nce sholning

his guilt o£ the particu.lar o:f:fense charged in
the information against him;

it is well estab-

lished at common law that in a criminal prosecu-

tion proof which shows or ten.ds to sho11'1 that

the
aCt"'ll~.o~
.; ~Lawr~n.;
+·u for
n..P
+'hoprovided
~~~J:llission
ofand other
Sponsored
by the S.J. Quinney
Library.1Funding
digitization
by the Institute of Museum
Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
~·-,...'11~may
~
Machine-generated OCR,
contain errors.
.!) ~

-~-~

'2

~·-,...'11~

---'-

crimes and o£.fenses at other times, even thou.gh

they are of the

~ame

nature as to the one

charged in the information is incompetant and
inadmissible for the purpose of showing the
commission o£ the particu.lar crime charged.
(Faust v U.S. 163 US 452, 41 L Ed 224, 16 S Ct

1112), unless the

othe~

offenses are connected

with the of:fense £or which he is on trial, in

other words, it is not competant to prove that
the defendant committed other crimes of a like
nature for the purpose of showing that he wou.ld
be likely to commit the crime charged in the

information. ( Hall v
1003, 14S ct 22)

u.s.

150 US 76, 37 L Ed

In the mat.ter at bar the use

of other contracts to prove appellants intent
was far ou.tweighed by the £act that the jury

were left to their conclusions that the appellant
w~;uld

be likely to commit su.ch a crime as charged

rather than consider only the charge.in the
information, hen.ce gu.il t by association.
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POINT III: -The District Court erred in
allowing the State to present evidence o£ the
payment

statu~

of other contracts sold by

the appellant to the Pacific Finance Company
in as mu.ch as su.ch evidence was immaterial and
irrelevant for the consideration at hand, that
of the statu.s of tl'le account o£ Mr. Gittens,

such evidence could only be admissible if it
would rationally contribu.te to the solution of
the charge in the information, and ·su.ch evidence
would only confu.se and divert the jury :frrn.m the
facts which shou.ld control. their verdict.
(supra,

us.

POINT IV :

v

!Cru~ewitch)

The District Court erred !::>y its

coinJ.-nents to the j·ury by v1ay of instru.ction wherein the Cou.rt expressed an opinion to the jury
as to the courts 1Jelief in connect ion with the
ultimate fact to be determined by the jury, in
that the presiding ju.dge by his comments as
· reflected on Page 85 o£ tl1e Record did say as

follows:
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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" Nov~J I'm talking abou.t that all-important
intent business, becau.se it isn't enou.gh to find,
as I've discussed in other cases, that the
signatures- were obtained. There must be an
~firmative finding o£ a seperate evil intent
to de~rau.d at the time the signatu.re of Mr.
Gittens was obtained u.pon these papers. ~'
there ar-e enou.gh :facts and circumstances here,
if you. accept the inferences and the theory of
·the· State, to sustain that.
Bu.t if you. don't
accept the inferences and all or· the .elements
which cou.ncil \vill discuss, then o£ course the
:state has failed to~---prove its case." (emphasis

added)

( lines 19 - 27)

The Court by its langu.age indicates that

the court has accepted the inferences and tl1eory
!!!!!!~:

.

of the State and that there are sufficient facts
a~

circumstances to justify returning a verdict

of gu.ilty in th.e case at bar.

Under constitu-

tional provisions and statu.tes or ru.les of the
courts the trial ju.dge may not coiil.t.llent upon the
. testimony o:r e:xp:ress an opinion u.pon the evidence

given in a case, and i£ the trial judge in vialation of these provisions gives instru.ctions

.commenting u.pon the -weight of the evidence or
~pressing his opinion ~pan disputed

facts, such

error is generally held to con.sti tu.te reversible
,error, unless it appears that the statement was
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not subs'tantially preju.dicial to the party

complaining ( 3 Am Jur, [ Appeal & error ] §1055

and §1099) ( emphasis added ).
sions prohibit a ju.dge in giving

Typical proviinstt'~uctions

to a petit_jury from charging.with respect to
matter of fact ( Hopt V Utah 110 US 574,
28 L Ed 262, 4 S Ct 202, re£erring to old Utah

Statute) and from commenting u.pon the weight
of the evidence and £rom giving an opinion as

to whether a fact is proved, or from expressing
an opinion u.pon issu.es of fact arising in the

case, al thou.gh su.ch statu.tes permit the state-

ment of evidence.

The manifest object

of·the prohibition is to_ give the parties the
fu.ll benefit of the ju.dgment of the jury, u.n~fected

by the opinion of the judge, and no

essential element of the right of ju.ry trial
is impaired thereby.
467, 466)

(

( 80 ALR 890) •

Am Jux [ trial 591 ]
Su.ch. comment is

objectionable to instru.ct the ju.ry what eviden.ce

'is sufficient to establish any u.l timate fact.
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( 98 Alr 60-7, T/.Jalter v.State 208 Ind 231, 195
NE 268.)

"EXPRESSIONS INDICATING COURTS OPINION The ju.dge may re£er to certain evidence as

"tendingii to prove the :fact in dispu.te, and in
some ju:risdictions there is statu.tory permission
for charging thc;tt tl1ere is or is not evidence,
indicating it, : "tending to establish or rebu.t
a specific fact." 3u.t a ju.dge may not say that
the evidence s1'10't'7S the existence of any £act,
and may properly re.fu.se a requ.est askigg him
to state that the evid~nce indicates a £act.
A charge that 11 even shbu.ld you :find £or the
plaintiff" .is bad, since it carries with it an
intimation o£ the court's opinion that it is
not probably that the jury v1ill .find .for the
plaintiff. And it's near the border line o£ error
to tell a jury that they ~hould give the te~t
imony of each witness su.cl1 weight and credit·,
and only su.ch weight and credit as they dem.,.Y)l
it entitled to receive.lT ( 53 Am Jur [ trial ]
§·s94). (emphasis added)
I~

is an invasion of the jury's province

to state as a £act a matter to be determined

by the jury ( 86 ALR 892), and to state that
a fact is established vJhere the evidence is
conflicting and to in.struct the ju.ry wl1at
evidence is su.fficient to establish an u.l tin1ate

fact is error ( 8 ALR 607).
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Utah ru.les o£ civil p-rocedu.re,

~vhich

rules have inclu.ded the prior statu.te u.pon
comments to the ju.ry by

t.he ju.dge in criminal

cases, provide as follows:

**** The Court

.shall not collll1lent . -on the evidence in the case***

· "'· ( Rules of ·Civil Procedure 51, UCA, 1953)
Under the previous statu.te the court in the
.case

of State v Green ( 77 U 580, 6 Pac 2d 177)

.held as follows:
"In. cap-ital cases the right
to a jury tr·ial extends to each and all

of the facts wh~ch· might be found to be
present to constitute the crime charged
su.ch right may not 'oe inva.ded ).)y the presiding ju.dge indicating to the jury that
any su.ch· .facts are established by the
evidence, the co.nsti tu.tional provision
may not· be dis:J;egarded."
COI'l"CLUS I Or~

In light of the errors in the original

trial of the appel.lant, an.d u.pon the £acts
represented to the court the verdict of gu.il ty
shou.ld be set aside. as .. entered ·by the trial

couxt and the charge against the appellan.t be
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dismissed and the appellant be discharged, bu.t

failing that the appellant be granted a new
trial free £rom prejudicial error.

Respect:fu.lly Submitted,

DALE E.

STR~TFORD

First-Security

Ba~nk

Bldg.

Qg.d,en, Utah

Attorney £or Appellant.
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